


 A revived and rewritten code based on 

the 1980’s models: 

› CRITERIA – soil moisture balance 

› WOFOST – crop growth  

 Work is under the direction of  

  V. Marletto 

 ARPA Emilia-Romagna 

Bologna, Italy 







PURPOSE OF STUDY 

 

 Evaluate the soil water balance predictions of 

CRITERIA  

 

 Evaluate its potential for irrigation scheduling within 

irrigation schemes 



Delta Lake ID 

(Sugarcane)  

USDA-ARS 

laboratory, 

Bushland (soybean) 

Brownsville ID 

(multiple crops) 
Lower Rio Grande Valley 

Texas High Plains 

Location of case studies 



Model components Examined in this study 

 

 Water balance 

› Infiltration and redistribution (Numerical or 

Analytic) 

› Surface and subsurface runoff 

› Deep seepage 

› Upward flux (Numerical or Analytic) 

› Potential evapotranspiration (Hagreaves and 

Samani) 

› Evaporation and transpiration (Ohm’s law by 

Driessen and Konijn) 

› Water balance error checking (based on 

thresholds) 



Model components Examined in this Study 

 

 water retention curve (Van Genuchten) 

 Crop growth 

› Temperature sum 

› LAI 

› Root growth (depth and shape) 



Water Infiltration and movement 
 

 Numerical 

› Finite differential method (Richard equation) 

 

 Analytic (Successive steady-state calculations) 

› Maximum infiltration as suggested by Driessen, with 
tabular data for sorptivity and hydraulic conductivity 
at the wetting front 

 Soil is analyzed by each layer from the bottom 

 Initial infiltration flux is given when a layer is found 
with -FC>0 

 -FC, moving downward at the IMax rate of the layer, 
will try to saturate the underlying layer 

 If FC is overtaken the rest of the initial -FC will move 
to the following layer 

 If a saturated layer is found, the movement will stop 



Water Infiltration and movement 
 

 

 If a layer has very low IMax a perched water table is 
created 

 If rainfall>Imax, a pond phenomena and an eventual 

surface runoff event are simulated 

 Once is defined the water amount entering the soil the 
same procedure is used for all layers 

› Irrigation 

 FC is restored starting from the surface, and without 

considering the IMax rate 

 If water exceeds FC of the entire profile, drainage will 

occur 



Crop growth Option Used 
 

 

 The parameters involved are  

› LAI (Leaf area index), and 

›  root growth 

 

 “temperature sum” (heat units) drives LAI and root 

growth 

 

 

 



Temperature Sum  
 

 The standard equation for the temperature 
sum is: 

 

 

 

 
Where: 

TSum = daily temperature sum (C d) 

Tmin, Tmax = minimum and maximum air 
temperature (C) 

Threshold = minimum temperature for crop to 
begin root and leaf growth (C) 

 

 



Temperature Sum  
 

 

 Computation of TSum begins in January 

and is set to 0 at the end of December 

for the sugarcane case, while for 

soybean it begins the sawing day.  

 In case of sudden temperature change, 

Tmax is restricted to a threshold 

temperature, typical of each crop 

  



Root growth 

 

 Soybeans: the root depth development is 

computed with the logarithmic functions until 

maximum depth is reached. Root density is 

calculated per each layer daily, using a 

cardioid density profile 

 

 Sugar cane: root depth is assumed to be fully 

developed, and the density per each layer is 

constant according to the chose a cardioid 

density profile 



LAI 
 

 LAI development is divided in 
phases, with a length typical per 
each crop:  
› 0) plant emergence (only for the 

soybeans case),  

› 1) LAI exponential increase,  

› 2) linear LAI growth,  

› 3) reduced speed of LAI increase,  

› 4) LAI decrease.  

› Harvest is set at the end of phase 4 

 
 



LAI 
 

 Phases 1-3: 
  

 

 

 
Where: 

LAI = leaf area index (-) 

LAImin, LAImax = minimum and maximum LAI (-) 
aLAI, bLAI = coefficients for the linear regression 
logLAI-TSum, available on chart (-) 

TSum = daily temperature sum (C d) 
  



LAI 
 Phase 4:  

 
  

 

Where: 

LAI = leaf area index (-) 

LAImin, LAImax = minimum and maximum LAI (-) 

Sphase3 = total temperature sum for phases 1-3 (C d) 
Phase4 = temperature sum between phase 3 and 4 (C d) 

N4LAI, C4LAI = crop specific coefficients (-) 

TSum = daily temperature sum (C d) 
 

 Once the daily temperature sum reach 
phase 4 (harvest time), LAI is set equal to 
LAImin  



Crop parameters that have been modified during model 
calibration 

 

› Soybeans -  USDA case: 

 Increased Kc (increased) 

 Max root depth (reduced) 

 Max sensitivity to drought stress (reduced) 

 Min sensitivity to drought stress (increased) 

 

› Sugar cane - Delta Lake case (modified Actinidia crop): 

 Threshold temperature to calculate temperature sum 

 Minimum depth of roots to calculate available water 

 Max and min sensitivity to drought stress 



 

RESEARCH IN PROGRESS 

 

 Examine soil hydraulic properties 

calculated with pedotransfer 

functions (from soil texture and 

organic matter content) versus 

measured ones from undisturbed soil 

samples 

› Note: model allows actual soil water 

properties to be inputted 



Additional soil field data (results not yet evaluated) 

Tempe cell (1-300 cm 
pressure head) 

Texture 

Pressure plate (500-3,000 
cm pressure head) 

Samples collection 
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Soil retention curve 
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A) USDA-ARS Lab, Bushland, TX 
 

 Worked with Dr. Steve Evett 

 Soybeans 

 6-m large lysimeter located in the middle of a 

larger field  

 Center pivot equipped with  LEPA (Low Energy 

Precision Application) 

 Soil characterized by a very shallow root zone 
due to a thick clay layer at about 50 cm of 

depth, and by a calcic layer below 135 cm of 

depth (Evett, 2009) 



A) USDA-ARS laboratory, Bushland 
 

 Measured data: 

› soil moisture to a depth of 190 cm (neutron probe) 

› soil retention curve 

› saturated conductivity 

› ETo from an on-site agricultural weather station using 

the standardized Penman-Monteith equation 

 Model set up: 

› Vertical flux computed using the numerical solution  

› van Genuchten method for the interpolation of soil 

retention curve from observed data 



B) Delta Lake ID 
 

 Sugarcane  

 Furrow-irrigation, 27-ha field. The furrow ends 
are blocked to prevent runoff 

 Rainfall measured at the South-West corner of 

the field 

 Subsurface drainage system with drainage 

tubes spaced  30-m apart with a slope of 

0.5/1000, ranging from 1.7 to 2 m  in depth 

 Drainage volume not measured 



Delta Lake ID  

Rain gauge 
Soil moisture monitoring 

(Watermark) 

Sampling location 

Water 

delivery point 



B) Delta Lake ID 
 

 Measured data: 

› Bulk density  

› Soil moisture (Echo Reading in the initial period, 

Watermark currently) 

 Model set up 

› Vertical water flux determined using the analytic 

method (successive steady-state calculations) 

› Hargreaves method for ETo 

› As sugar cane was not present in CRITERIA, necessary 

parameters for defining the crop were incorporated 

into the model (Kc, leaf area index, root growth, 

drought index, etc.)  



C) Brownsville ID 

 
 Approximately 40 individual fields  

 Daily rainfall data obtained from the National 

Weather Service (NOAA’s website) for two 

local stations located just  north and south of 

the district 

 Soil texture data obtained from the Cameron 

County Soil Survey (USDA, 1977) 



C) Brownsville ID 

 
 Crop data for each field and irrigation records 

obtained from the Brownsville Irrigation District 

database 

 Model set up: 

› Analytic method to compute water fluxes 

› van Genuchten method for estimating the soil 

retention curve 

› Hargreaves method for ETo 

› Default soil water properties used without 

calibration 



A) Soybeans, USDA-ARS laboratory, Bushland 
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B) Sugar Cane, Delta Lake ID 



C) Brownsville ID 

Crop map 

Soil map 

Rainfall data interpolation 



C) Brownsville ID 

Estimated soil moisture  as percentage of available water in the layer from to 0 to 90 cm 



CONCLUSIONS 

 

 Promising results for individual fields  

 Accuracy may be improved with detailed soil 

sampling and analysis 

 Model is relatively easy to set up for an irrigation 

district 

 Local rainfall – distribution of rainfall within the 

irrigation district needs to be measured or estimated 

 Some crop management information (planting and 

harvesting date, exact irrigation timing) may not 

currently collected by irrigation district 

 



 

1) Help growers make irrigation 
decisions 

Example: Use the model to identify real-

time water requirements, and link maps 

of results in a web page 

VISION 



 



 

2) Maximize efficiency of distribution 

network prioritization at field level for 
irrigation 

Example: Prioritization of field water 

delivery by canal/pipeline capacity and 

irrigation need 



 



Future steps 

 

 Verify default values used in model 

 Validation with other soils types nd crops 

 Add new crops (such as energy crops)to the model 

database 

 Add new root shapes to improve model accuracy 

 Improve  

› the model’s capability to perform automated runs  

› the management of input/output data  

› Integration with GIS 


